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A direct implementation is the practice of design, 
development and implementation of an intervention 
programme or a project undertaken by IGPH and its 
partners, to test a hypothesis in a realistic setting or to 
scale up a programme towards improving health outcomes 
and achieving health equity for all. IGPH and its partners 
take up direct implementation to demonstrate and 
catalyse a change process, test an innovative solution to 
address a public health challenge, and generate learnings 
through hands-on engagement with communities and /
or governments to address their needs and priorities. 
Direct implementation of programmes is generally done 
in collaboration and in partnership with community-based 
organisations and other civil society organisations to reduce 
disparities in disease burden and improve health outcomes 
among the marginalised populations. It also increases 
participation and ownership by the community.

Direct Implementation of programmes is rooted in the 
programme science approach which is defined as the 
systematic application of theoretical and empirical 
knowledge to optimise the scale, quality and impact 
of public health programmes. The approach brings 
together programme implementers, academicians, 
researchers, policy makers, communities and 
community based organisations into building strong 
and sustained partnerships. Programme Science is 
an iterative, multi-phase research and programme 
framework, within which scientists, programme 
implementers, community based organisations, 
communities and policy makers work together so that 
practice informs research and research informs practice 
and policy.1,2  This approach fosters an adaptive 
response which enables programmes to continuously 
and systematically examine its programme processes, 
outputs and outcomes and then use this new 
knowledge to refine and improve the programmes. 

A. INTRODUCTION

Under programme delivery, IGPH aims to 
design and implement comprehensive and 
scalable evidence-informed programmes, to 
inform and influence public health outcomes. 

The critical approaches to programme 
delivery adopted by IGPH are 

Direct 
Intervention (DI) 

Technical 
Support (TS)

1Blanchard J and Aral S. Programme Science: An initiative to improve the planning, implementation and evaluation of HIV/sexually transmitted infection prevention  
 programmes. Sexually Transmitted Infections. 2010
2Marissa Becker et al. The contributions and future direction of Programme Science in HIV/STI prevention. Emerging Themes in Epidemiology. 2018

MISSION

The mission of the Institute of Global Public Health 
(IGPH) at the University of Manitoba is to improve 
health equity globally. 

AIM

The IGPH aims to improve public health policies 
and programmes through:
• High-quality research
• Education and training 
• Developing innovative programme delivery 

models 

 
PARTNERS

IGPH collaborates with partners in the countries of 
focus, including Nigeria and Kenya in Africa, and 
India and Pakistan in Asia, prioritising the most 
marginalised and vulnerable communities.
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to the government and other partners at 
national and sub national level.
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B. STRATEGIC APPROACHES 

Programme science encompasses the three spheres of 
a programme cycle: 

It ensures that scientific enquiry is driven by these 
spheres, and the subsequent application of the 
knowledge generated from scientific enquiry is used to 
systematically address these spheres.  

IGPH and its partners directly implement programmes  
by conducting participatory and community-led 
systematic assessments to understand the needs of 
the communities / stakeholders (strategic planning). 
Using  a collaborative partnership process and the 
assessment findings, interventions are co-designed 
and implemented (programme implementation) in 
partnership with the implementing partners and 
government. Programmes are then monitored and 

evaluated using mixed methods. Based on the 
learnings and  reflections, programmes are improved 
and gaps are filled (management and evaluation). 
Finally, a learning agenda is developed to reflect and 
document the knowledge generated and the practices 
established. We believe that interventions and 
programmes must understand the needs, aspirations, 
priorities, context, capabilities, challenges and solutions 
of the community who are key partners. 

The programme delivery unit of IGPH directly 
implements programmes in HIV and other infectious 
diseases, nutrition and reproductive maternal child and 
adolescent health. We directly implement programmes 
either as pilot, innovation, learning site or as a scaled-
up intervention in partnership with the networks 
and the civil society organisations, government and 
research institutions, to improve availability, quality, 
utilisation and impact of public health programmes. 

This document is the culmination of our collective 
learnings derived from directly implementing 
interventions across multiple countries over the 
last 15 years. 

Strategic planning 

Programme implementation 

Programme management 

and evaluation. 

A

B

C

IGPH and its affiliated partners have found the following strategic approaches instrumental in direct 
implementation:

Community centric programme design: 
Listening to the community, for and with whom the intervention is designed, is critical. IGPH has worked with 
several communities through direct interventions including female sex workers, men who have sex with men, 
people who inject drugs, adolescent girls and young women, pregnant and lactating women, children and their 
guardians, young boys and men, in rural and urban areas. In any direct implementation, time and space needs to 
be created to listen to the community during the programme cycle of the project. IGPH adopts different methods 
to consult and listen to the community and involve them in the programme design. The methods could be formal, 
where formative research is done before designing the intervention, or informal, where the community is engaged 
through consultations. Whether the process is formal or informal, IGPH prefers to engage peers and community 
members to facilitate the exercise. 

For example, in the Sankalp project implemented with key populations in Karnataka, India, violence 
prevention and response was not a part of the design. However, initial community consultation 
with female sex workers (FSW) and men who have sex with men (MSM) helped us understand that 
violence is one of the biggest barriers to service access for the key populations. Hence, the project 
responded to this need and ensured that violence prevention and response is integral to the project. 
This adaptation in programme design helped gain the trust of the key populations in the project. 
Evidence shows that the decrease in the violence resulted in an increase in the utilisation of HIV 
prevention and treatment services. The learnings from this project became a critical component of 
the National AIDS Control Programme III in India.

http://naco.gov.in/sites/default/files/NACP-III.pdf
https://www.unwomen.org/sites/default/files/Headquarters/Attachments/Sections/Library/Publications/2020/
RESPECT-implementation-guide-programmeme-summary-Avahan-en.pdf
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In Kenya, MSM community researchers were trained to engage with their peers in focus group 
discussions to understand their needs and priorities related to HIV testing. This formative qualitative 
research helped the MSM community researchers and their organisations to design an intervention 
to introduce HIV self-testing based on the shared needs and concerns of the MSM community. The 
programme increased frequency of HIV testing among MSM and allowed the organisations to use 
innovative strategies like virtual outreach to reach MSM who engage in seeking partners in virtual 
sites like dating apps, Facebook pages etc., social events to increase awareness and door to door 
provision of HIV services involving motorcycle taxis to deliver the HIV self-testing kits and other 
commodities at home, to increase access.  

http://www.phdaf.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/HIVST-Evidence-brief.pdf

Equal partnership with the communities and stakeholders
IGPH and its partners have implemented programmes through direct implementation in many countries focusing 
on various priority populations. The key approach has been to engage with the priority populations as an equal 
partner in every stage of programming - from design to implementation to monitoring and evaluation. A key 
element of this approach is equality in decision making and open communication. IGPH and its partners develop 
advisory committees for their direct implementation programmes that have a strong representation from the 
involved populations and other stakeholders like government partners, civil society organisations, academic 
institutions etc. Besides being involved in an advisory capacity, most programmes also engage the community 
members in implementation as researchers, outreach workers, services providers etc. IGPH and its partners have 
developed methods and tools that are community friendly and facilitate full participation of the community, 
irrespective of literacy, age, caste or other barriers.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5167108/pdf/10.1177_1049732316654871.pdf

To illustrate the above point, IGPH programmes in Kenya and Nigeria, proactively recruited FSW 
and MSM community researchers and trained them to do ethnographic qualitative research and 
quantitative surveys. This has not only improved the data collection and analysis processes, since the 
researchers understand the context and the realities of the respondents, but it has also improved the 
capacity of community members in research and leadership.

https://assets.researchsquare.com/files/rs-861094/v2/4a1679da-9264-4d59-bda7-f541518a6925.
pdf?c=1635271647

In India and Kenya, the development of visual and numeric based microplanning tools enabled  the 
key population peer educators (the first cadre of intervention staff) to plan for their own sites and  
community members they are accountable to. These tools also helped in leveraging community 
knowledge on hotspots, service accessibility and quality of delivery, and contacts for primary 
information. In turn, microplanning strategically led to easy and cost-effective implementation 
solutions which have been further scaled up and integrated into the national government’s HIV 
programme implementation guidelines.

https://www.icop.or.ke/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/KP-National-Guidelines-2014-NASCOP.pdf
http://naco.gov.in/sites/default/files/NACP-III.pdf
http://www.childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/2018-11/Learning%20site%20-%20Micro%20planning%20
tools.pdf
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Collectivisation and strengthening of community-led organisations
IGPH and its partners believe that the community is the owner of the change process and we are, where possible, 
the facilitators catalysing the change. IGPH has also witnessed positive programme outcomes when community 
based organisations took leadership. 

In Karnataka, IGPH partnered with the Karnataka Health Promotion Trust (KHPT) and several civil society 
organisations and sex workers led organisation to implement project Sankalp under the BMGF supported 
Avahan project. One of the key objectives was to strengthen community led organisations in the districts 
where they exist and to form sex worker led organisations in the districts where they do not exist. By the end 
of the project (after 12 years of implementation), 70% of the interventions in the state were transitioned to KP 
led organisations.  These key populations (KP) led organisations received funding from the government to 
implement and sustain the HIV prevention interventions, while IGPH and its partners phased out their role from 
direct interventions. 

https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/pdfplus/10.2105/AJPH.2014.301911

A continuous process of reflection and review
IGPH and its partners have inculcated a culture of continuous review and reflection in the direct intervention 
programme. This practice allows stakeholders to review the programme activities, the process of implementation, 
the quality of implementation and the results of the programme. These reflection processes include not only the 
programme implementers but also policy makers. We have found that the early engagement of policy makers in 
the project helps us understand their needs and advocate for best practices that could be developed into policies 
for scale up.  

An example of this was the process of Annual Programme Participatory Reflection (APPR) in the project 
Samastha in Karnataka, India. The APPR team included external consultants, representation from programme 
intervention teams, community members, district government officials and other stakeholders. The team 
spent one week in each district, meeting the programme constituencies and the community, to understand the 
impact of the programme on the people. This was a good process to review not only the programme  data but 
also hear the lived experiences and feedback from the communities. The process also adopted a peer learning 
approach by allowing teams from the neighbouring districts to review the other districts. 

https://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/Pdacr514.pdf
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Incorporate learnings for policy development and programme optimisation
The programme cycle of IGPH supported projects also includes development of policies for scale up. Engagement 
of policy makers in the direct intervention is critical to ensure that learnings from the interventions are 
incorporated in policies for scale up and programme optimisation. Working with the government system needs a 
continuum of trust building and strategic efforts towards knowledge translation. 

In Kenya, IGPH and PHDA partnered with NASCOP to implement a HIV self-testing programme with MSM. 
IGPH partnered with the government along with MSM led organisations and networks to implement the 
programme. The partnership with the government helped in the development of an enabling environment 
with the acceptance of the project as a government led project among the stakeholders. This also ensured 
that the government had strong ownership on the project and hence used the findings to develop policy and 
programmes for scale up. 

In India, the use and adaptation of VHIR (Village health Index Register/ Front Line Worker Diary) at the level of 
ASHA has now been considered as an effective tool to strengthen community outreach in MNCH programmes 
and has now been institutionalised as a government tool. The Government of Uttar Pradesh has adopted 
cluster based Front Line Worker (FLW) capacity building, integration of antenatal care services as a part of 
Village Health and Nutrition Day (VHND), Nurse Mentoring and the RRTC model as unique tools for state wide 
scale up and implementation.

Flexibility and innovation to address programme needs and inform research
The programme cycle of IGPH supported projects also includes development of policies for scale up. Engagement 
of policy makers in the direct intervention is critical to ensure that learnings from the interventions are 
incorporated in policies for scale up and programme optimisation. Working with the government system needs a 
continuum of trust building and strategic efforts towards knowledge translation. 

In Pakistan, the programme was experiencing challenges in mapping and estimating the size of transgender 
people for programming. IGPH and CGPH Pakistan had to innovate and adapt the existing geographical 
mapping and size estimation approach to first map out the transgender community leadership and the sex 
work mediators and influencers. Through these leaders, mediators and influencers, the team was able to map 
and estimate the size of the transgender population. 

https://sti.bmj.com/content/sextrans/89/Suppl_3/iii23.full.pdf

In Kenya, virtual mapping and virtual outreach for MSM, is an innovation led by IGPH and its partner PHDA in 
partnership with MSM led organisations and the national government. This innovation helped find MSM at the 
virtual sites who could not be reached via outreach at physical sites. This exercise was also conducted by IGPH 
partner in India through the Delhi TSU project.

https://gatesopenresearch.org/articles/4-131
https://www.ihat.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Virtual-Mapping-Process-Document.pdf

In our project in the state of Uttar Pradesh in India, the project adopted several innovative approaches. Health 
emergency preparedness was conducted by building health workers capacity to deal with emergencies, 
training across the entire health system to deal with different situations, and using the approach of patient 
centeredness to build perspective, empathy, and critical thinking in times of a medical crisis. 

https://www.ihat.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/programme-Intervention-during-COVID-19-UoM-IHAT-and-
PHDA-August-2020.pdf
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Evidence based decision making
Data and evidence driven decision making is promoted in all IGPH led direct interventions. The evidence can 
be generated through routine monitoring, community level assessment and reflection, surveys and evaluations 
or even monthly programme review meetings. This strategic approach allows the programme implementers to 
identify programme gaps, ask questions and design solutions. IGPH and its partners have also made efforts to 
ensure that the reporting and measurement tools are community friendly and simple. 

An example of a community friendly measurement tool is the Polling Booth Survey method which has been used 
in several countries. The method focuses on measuring sensitive behavioural patterns and practices in different 
population sub types. In Kenya, KP members have been engaged as researchers to conduct these surveys on an 
annual basis.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6145580/pdf/pone.0203784.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DqZfROSklqA&t=3s

Similarly, the Community Based Tracking Survey for RMNCH+A was also a method introduced in Uttar 
Pradesh, India; it was a mechanism to obtain regular and systematic feedback from beneficiaries. This, in 
turn, led to addressing critical gaps as well as developing new strategies to further enhance the programme 
performance. 

https://www.ihat.in/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/6.-The-Uttar-Pradesh-Technical-Support-Unit-Community-
Behaviour-Tracking-Survey-Results-of-the-Second-Round.pdf

The Opportunity Gap Analysis tool was also used in the Sankalp project in Karnataka to engage with the peer 
educators. Identifying critical gaps in programmes led to numerous efforts towards improving availability, 
quality and utilisation of services for the targeted population.

https://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/336971468151769158/pdf/NonAsciiFileName0.pdf
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Multidisciplinary team for implementation
IGPH always hires a multi-disciplinary team to implement direct interventions such that the implementation 
teams have complementary skills. Through this multidisciplinary team, IGPH and its partners have also focused 
on providing technical support to partner institutions. Regular field visits by the senior and mid-level technical 
team members to the implementation sites, providing mentoring and handholding support, helped in identifying 
the gaps and understanding the ground reality. 

In the Sankalp project in Karnataka, IGPH and its partner KHPT hired multidisciplinary teams (including 
clinician, programme management, monitoring and community mobilisation) regionally to implement the 
project including providing support to the other implementing partners. These teams received extensive 
training and capacity building including mentoring from senior staff. These teams supported the implementing 
partner in each district and helped them execute the project effectively.

Building an enabling environment
This is a critical part of the direct implementation. Interventions do not take place in a vacuum. They take place 
in intersectional inequality based on gender, caste, tribe, sexuality, gender identity, ability etc. There also exist 
various other constraints when interventions focus on marginalised populations who are criminalised. Hence 
interventions need to map the stakeholders, influencers and critical enablers to create a supportive environment 
for programming. 

In the Sankalp project in India, there was considerable effort put into ensuring that an enabling environment 
was created for the key populations who were criminalised. Training and sensitisation of police and the 
judiciary, inclusion of key populations in prominent forums at the district and the state level, setting up of 
forums like the District AIDS Committee, helped in creating an environment for programming.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4609649/pdf/JIAS-18-20079.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.7448/IAS.19.4.20856

Similarly, in Kenya, through the KP Technical Support Unit, IGPH and PHDA support NASCOP in conducting 
county entry meetings and sensitisation when new KP programmes are initiated. The County Health 
Management Team is sensitised so that they are under the key elements of KP programme and the need to 
work with KPs. In addition, a KP technical working group is set up which includes multi sectoral stakeholders. 
This forum provides an opportunity to engage with police and judiciary in addition to  the health sector and 
sensitise them to the KP programme.
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This brief has been written by Senthil Kumaran, Jerome Dsouza and Parinita Bhattacharjee. Data was collected 
by Senthil Kumaran. We acknowledge technical inputs from John Anthony, Manish Kumar and Nimisha 
Goswami. We thank all the experts and key informants from IGPH, IHAT, India, CGPH, Pakistan, WACPHD, 
Nigeria and PHDA, Kenya who participated in the interviews and provided information for this brief.

CONCLUSION

Direct implementation has provided us with the experience of working directly with communities 
and devising community-led approaches to achieve the outcomes. The strategies and the 
programmes under the direct implementation were scaled up and integrated  by the national and 
sub national government partners into their guidelines and frameworks in various countries leading 
to sustainable solutions.
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